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PROMISING NEWCOMERS ON 
NCC's SQUAD ^  Gustav J o n tt  
left,, and Rpbort Tabor, right, 
two promUiiiB . fro thm an on 
North Caralina Cotlaga'c basket
ball team th is saason, are shown 
here as thay d i w s t  how the

game is played.
Jones, a Durham praduet, has 

moMd into the regular line
up, Tabor, from Salisbury, is a 
member of NCC's strong re
serve.

St. Augustine's Cottrell Leads Team 
To 75^9 Upset of Johnson C. Smith

RALEIGH — Edward Cottrell 
popped in 12 of his 22 points in 
the second half to lead the St.
Aii!;u.stine’s Falcons to their first 
victory of the season, a 75-69 de
cision over Johnson C. Smith Fri
day night.

The lead^ehanged sides several 
times during the first half before 
Johnson C. Smitl) took a seven 
point lead to end tiie half, 43-^k 
The first four minutes of the 
second half St. Augustine’s tied 
the game up 48-48. About four 
minutes from the end of the 
game, St. Augustine’s took the 
lead and pretoed ajiead to gain 
and keep a six point lead.

Saint Augustine’s attempted 47 
iif ld  goals, made 2&-ioF- 
cent accuracy. Johnson C. Smitb Carolina State’s Bull^gs defeat- 
attempted 43 made 23 for 53 per ed unbeaten Florida A and M 
cpnt accuracy. St. Augustine’s at-; 86-82 here Thursday night in their 
tempted 43 free throws, made 25 first game since the holiday break, 
for 58 per cent accuracy. Smith j Florida began their i^ad trip 
attpmpted 48 free throws, made boasting a 5-0 record.

The Bulldogs held a 43-32 lead 
at half-time but the Rattlers came 
back strong and took a nine-point 
lead with five minutes left in the 
second period. State rallied and 
out fought Florida to earn the 
victory.

Lindberg Moody maintained his 
scoring pace by pouring in 33 
points. Teammate^ David Boyd 
and Eal^nest Jackson added 17 and 
'15, 'poiots - tespeictively.

Johnson 14, Hinnant 9, Boiids 6, 
L. Johnson 9, Neal ■ 3, Welch 6, 
Dabney 10, Towns 2.

St. Augustine’s Baxter 11. Glo
ver 13, Cottrell 22, Belton 10, 
Hfenderson 4. Lindsey 4, Jones 9, 
Newbold2.
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S. C. Cagers 
Hand Florida 
First Defeat

ORANGEBURG, S. C. — South

23 for 60 per cent accuracy.
The Golden Bulls jumped off 

to a 43-37 halftime spread, and 
looked as if they would hand the 
Falcons their sixth straight loss. 
But Cottrell got hot, and the 
Falcons rallied.

High man for the losers in the 
CIAA game was George Johnson 
with 14. The visitors’ record is 
now 3-3. j . ?
. Johnson igj

rryor Signs 
With Chisox

North Carolina College’s Reggie 
Pryor was signed o a baseball 
contract in Charlotte recently by 

• the Chicago White Sox of the 
American League.

The 5-10, 165-pound senior at 
NCC was signed at his home in 
Charlotte by Harry Postove and 
Pat Gainey, White Sox scouts, for 
an undisclosed bonus sum run
ning in the five-figures column.

Pryor, the regular quarterback 
on NCCc football iquad this sea
son, will r e ^ r t  to  the White 
Sox's Claas B team in Lincoln, 
Nebraska in June, folUming grad 
ualion.

Playing for the Durham Rams, 
a local semi-pro team,,' sum 
mer, Pryor pounded the ball for 
a .54C halting average while pUty- 
ing headM p shprtetop for tbia 
team wUeh w n  the league title.

Coveted b)T pro football clubs 
iwwiM. M kU 9«pltac tbiliUef, 

tinchti 4o Of b it band at 
niwr ttm  fofego the 

Im ^  trid  van.
A m m  C ta fa tte , where he 

attrn tm ' Wmt O utioU t High 
SdM di R y o r 1$ tbe ttm at Mr.j

Pryor ofand Mrs. Frederick 
1732 Taylor Street,
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Elizabeth City 
Protests Game 
With St. Paul's

ELIZABETH CrrV—Is it possi
ble in collegiate campetition for 
a team,, in possession o( a five 
point lead, to loose the basket
ball game within ^ight seconds 
of playing time?

"It aia’t necessarily so!” .says 
Coach BQbby Vaughan. But home- 
standing St. Paul’s College, with
out benefit of flying belts and 
J-A-T-0, ’ conquered the time bar
rier and turned the tide on Eliza
beth City State Teachers College 
when the two met on Dec. 14th.

The buccaneer mentor has filed 
an official protest to the CIAA 
covering the actions which led to 
his team being defeated, 97-94, 
by St. Paul’s Cpllege.

Actually the manual table clock, 
which was allegedly improperly 
operated, allowed the Tigers to 
come from behind and nip the 
Pirates in those “phanthom” 8 
seconds.

With Elizabeth City in posses
sion of the ball and leading 94- 
89 it was announced that 17 sec
onds renalned. When St. Paul’s 
got the ball, the time had dvtrind- 
led down lo  those “mysterious” 
e ight' seconds. Within that small 
amount of time the Tigers had 
erased the visitor’s lead and gone 
ahead by three points. Neither the 
Pirates nor their representatives 
at the table were successful' in 
questioning the time element.

When the “heated” contest was 
finally called on the basis of the 
official’s judgement, it was dis
covered thiit no clock was used 
to accurately calculate the length 
of time remaining. Even the of
ficials detected that five seconds 
had been over stretched, but were 
unable to act because of their 
duties on the court.

In petitioning the conference to 
throw out the game, Coach Vaugh
an has recommended that a form
al hearing be called of all parties 
involved. This will be necessary 
in order to establish a ruling and 
formulate procedures to prevent 
such irr^ ^ a r itie s  from occuring 
in the jtoiittrertce.

-----O-----

Han^ton Drops 
Mar^and From 
U iiiqten Ranks

H A M ^ N , Va., — Hampton 
Institute’s Pirates rebounded from 
tlwir defeW fay Morgan State in 
the holiday tournament Dec. 30 
and 31 in tjorfolk by overpower
ing Ifaryiimd State 83-65 in a hard 
fought (iontesit on their home 
court Tuek^y, Jan.3.

Going iipto tbe tournament with 
a 3-2 CIAA' record, the Pirates 
were downed by Morgan State 
69-67 but placed third by defeat 
ing Norfolk State 78-74. After 
then* win over Maryland, the Pi
rates now stand 3-3 in the con-' 
ference and 4-4 overall.

Losing to Maryland State earli
er in , the season, 63;^1, the Pi
rates «an}e back s t r c ^  to whip 
the undefeated team and confer- 

<ence leader.
Starting out as an offensive 

battlfe with Maryland grabbing 
an ealrly lead, the Pirates soon 
tied jt up at 4-4. Freshman sub- 
stitutg Ifpjiy Clark trippered a 
scoring outburst with two 15 foot
ers iihd aUed by the combined 
scoring of 9<urker and Brown, the 
Piratw finished the half with a 
ten point lead (40-30).

James Brown captured all scor
ing honors connecting on 11 of 
115 field goals to pace the Hamp- 
Amold Bukers, who made 13 and 
112 points respectively, controU 
ed the boards, combining tbeir 
rebound efforts for 18.

Ward who was boasting a 22 
point scoring average was held to 
only one field goal, but h^ did 
connect on ' 11 of 16 free throws. 
Maryland State’r  scoring ace, 
Dave Riddick, was able to hit 13 
points before fouling out after 
ten minutes of play in the second 
half. A substitute, Bullock, was 
high man for the Hawks with 14-

In the holiday tourney played 
in Norfolk Va., Hampton Insti
tute’s Walter Ward was placed 
on the flll-toumey team along with 
Warren Spcaggins, Jackie Jack
son, and IJddie .Simmons of Vir
ginia Union. Norfolk State’s Bob
by DutlaMT te n d e d  out the t e ^

A tter jpuiaeying to the Capitol 
city fo^ 'a  tilt with Howard Uni
versity 0 0  10, the Pirates will
be bosiei by Elizabeth C i t y  
T ead tan  C eline  on the 14th and 
return home on tbe 16th to meet 
Morgan Stilte.

Four CIAA Gridiirs Pkked to 
Play In Pro F o o liii League

At least four CIAA fowtball 
players in this area maj^,be in the 
play for pay league next year.

North Carolina College stand
outs James (Champ) Brewington, 
225 pound tackle, and Rossie Baf- 
field, 198 pound halfback, were 
drafted in late rounds by National 
Football League teams.

Barfield was picked by the 'Chi
cago Bears, and Brewington was 
selected by the Green Bay Pack
ers.

Glenfteld Kniight, Shaw Uni; 
versity’s pass snagging end, “was 
drafted <by the New York Giants.

Hexekiah Braxton, of Unioh

Upi^vnity, has reportedly already 
signed a lucratice pact with the 
Los < Angeles Chargers, of the new
ly'iornsed American league.

(Vaitfield anjl Brewington were 
bofhiioutstanding gridders for the 
NW Eagles during the j)ast three 
seaaoas.

Knight, a 22 year old senior 
front Camden, N. J,,‘ was' the lead- 
inc Bass receiver in the confer- 
enoK:for the past two years. Al
though sidelined with an injury 
midway this season, he ye^ manag
ed «tp' finish the season v/ith 34 
PQinta on 15 passes.
' l.ni"''—----------- 0 --------------
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Atlanta Sports 
Club to Honor

Boys Club Beats 
Fayetteville

John Avery’s Boys CTubs bas- 
getballers continued their winning 
ways last week by defeating a 
team from Fayetteville, 106 to 
92. Doug Morgan, Boys Club pivot- 
man, was tbe big gun in the 
team’s high powered attack. Mor
gan poured 22 points through the 
nets to lead his team ih scoring.

Fayetteville’s McDonald garn
ered individual high scoring hon
ors with 26 points.

The Story of the Boys CJub vic
tory was again one o^^.a wcSl- 
balanced scoring offense, jJPive’of 
the Boys Club players scored'/in. 
the double figures.

Courtland Mangum and David 
Parker, reserves, scored 16 ind 
20 points. Starters Calvin Blue 
and Bobby Sims chipped in with 
ten apiece.

This was the third straifljht game 
in which the Boys Club teahv hai 
scored more than 100 pohrtST^'Ing 'T he "brain a few seconds^later
a two game holiday toumWient is measured by a pair of radio-
at the Club which the team woh, activity counters which are posi

tioned over the head, one over
each longitudinal half ot the 
brain.

Th^ radiocative iodine 
a chemical form which disappears 
rafldly from the blood and is 
excreted by the body. Thus the 
resL can be performed as often 
a r  hourly it needed, to observe 
cha^OT in stroke victims 
[i^^ints with other brain blood- 
way disorders.

 ---- a
-^?at 1960-61, the total supply 

o|^Upland cotton is estimated at 
aj^ ip t 22 million bales, ^o fe  than 

million above the normal

Ttthnique To 
Spot Strokes 
Developed by VA

WASHINGTON, D.. C. — An 
atomic medical technique that 
readily reveals abnormalities in 
hrain blood flow that may. Iea4 
to brain damage from strokes has 
been developed' by Dr. W. H. 01- 
dendorf, neurologist of the Vete
rans Administration Center in 
Los Angeles, Calif.

The technique also is useful 
for more readily diagnosing other 
abnormalities of the blood vessels 
of the brain.

The procedure tracks the blood 
flow and distribution in the brain. 
It causes the patient no discom
fort except the slight pain of the 
point of an injection with a small 
needle.

A small amount of radioactive 
iodine (1-131) is injected into an 
arm vein.

The amount of the iodine reach-

it scored a total of 217 points.

Boys Club 106

Blue  ..................................... 10'
Harris ................................. i
Morgan ..................... ^____'. 22
Sims  ........................................  10
Cooper .......................................- 6

Subs: 'Farringtdn, 4; Taborn, 2;
Parker, 20; Mangum, 16; Green,
8; P. Green, 1.

Fayat^eville 92 -
l^llingswortllk. . . .   . . .  21

. [f.
bodies ___ ; ___ . . . . _________ 6
McIntyre .....  .'___ <. • . ,  21

AOIANTA, Ga.—The 100 Per 
Cent Wrong Club’s 26th annual 
All-Sports Jamboree set fw  Janu
ary 27 will spotlight Olympic 
achiievement while paying honor 
to thirty-nine athletes and lead
ers in sports and the Negro na
t i o n a l  intercollegiate football 
champions. ^

The oiitatanding track and field 
star, Rafer Johson, formerly of 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles, has been named 
“Athlete of the Decade,” while 
Tennessee A tl  State University’s 
Wilma Rudolph and Ralph Boston 
will be honored as female and 
male athletes of the year. Miss 
Rudolph won three gold medals 
at the Rome Olympics with Boston 
having broken Jesse Owens’ 25- 
year-old broad jump record for 
his gold medal.

The club’s coveted “Pioneer 
Award” is scheduled to go to New 
Yorker Avery Brundage, president 
of the International Olympic Com
mittee, anrf the companion “Two 
Friends Awards” are designated 
for Mr. Frances Kacuzski, mana
ger,' U.S. Olympic Women’s Team, 
Cleveland, and 'tennessee A&I’s 
Edward 6. Temple, head track 
coach at the Nashville institution 
who coached the 1960 U. S. Wom
en’s Olympic Team at Rome. Hit 
■Two FViends” honoree have shar 
ed a long association in the pro
motion of track and field activi
ties.

Coach Temple, in addition to 
trainiiig Miss Rudolph and Bos
ton, also produced the winning U. 
S. Women’s Olympic relay team, 
comprised completely of A A I 
girls—Miss Rudolph, Martha Hud
son, Barbara Jones and Lucinda 
Williams, all of whom to be cited 
in Atlanta. Three other A&I girls— 
Shirley Crowder, hurdles, Anna 
Lois Smith, broad jump, and Joan 
Terry, hurdles, participated at 
Rome, making a total of eight 
A& students in the 1960 Olympic 
event.

Olympic champions Cassius (Hay, 
Louisville boxer, and Oscar Rob
ertson, Cincinnati Royals star bas
ketball artist, are among the ath
letes of (the year named by the

SPLIT DECISION — North Caro
lina College's W alter Bcfiiamln 
(35) leaps with Datiny L ett (33) 
of the M ajor Leaguers In the 
fight for the rebound. Loti, a 
form er University of Nert-h 
Carolina star, wen the battle

and led bis team to  a wln->over 
th e  honiecourt E fglat, 13-51.

The game was a benefit, ti lt  
sponsored by 'NCC's Lettermen's 
Club. Joe Quigg (41) and Oustav 
Jones (3^) look on. |

sports group. Rounding out the 
Olympic* contingent of honorees 
are former A&I student Willie B. 
White, broad jump. Stone John
son, Grambling College, wbrld 
200-meter record holder, and Ne- 
omi Rogers, Tuskegee Institute 
high jumper, each to receive rec
ognition certificates as will. Miss 
Crowder, Miss Smith and Miss 
Terry.

Commiasioner , Kenneth “Tug” 
Wilson, Big Ten Athletic Conffer- 
ence, Chicago, is the Club’s “Citi
zen of the Year,” while Cdach 
Lewis M. Crews, Alabama A&M 
College, Huntsville, will receive 
coach of year citation. Ted Dean

of the NQ.’s Philadelphia^fcagles 
and AFL’s Abner Haynetfj''fcalli5i8 
Texans, are football pros. fo |j 1960 
with Roberto Clemente, PiUeburgit 
Pirates, taking pro basebaB^ hon
ors. A youthful tennis play^, Ar
thur Ashe, Jr., Richraondl Ta., is 
Resigned tops for 1960 in his

______ _J13____
sports area.
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First Lesson F R E t '"  
Box 217'l, Jessup, /M i'
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THE FIERY BATTLE AT SCAI THI CRUCIFIXION AT CALVARY I

TECHNICOLOR* CAME

NEW FACE Ameng t)te many 
new faces giving a lift to  John
son C. Smith's basketlbali fo r
tunes Hiis year is  That of Al>

iMrt Welch, above. Welch, a pro
duct .of Chlee0> high acliool 
aliiletlo, it a V  4" freshman

Regal Theater
Starts Jan. 19 Showing Daily 11:30 A. M. -  3:00 P.II1. -- 7:00 P. M.


